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HIS INTERESTS DIVIDED
4k

Robert J , Greene of Lincoln Accused of
Double Dealing.

BUSINESS MEN'S' BLOCK INVOLVED

J'riltlon Filed In ttm I-nnronler Count ;
DNtrlrt Court !>] I lie Htnrklioliler * Ac-

ruling tlio Conlldriitlnl Mnimgcr-
of Dliliritipst Intentions *

LINCOLN , Oct. 22 , (Special. ) A petition
v.ns (lied In tlio district court this morning
l.y W. H. Ashton. J. D. Robert * ana A. C-

.Jlnller
.

, who sue an stoclilioMcra of the Lln-

f.In
>

Iiislnc.) a IIlock company. The petition-
s tn up that Itobert J. Greene U the presi-
dent

¬

anil manager and confidential adviser
of the compniy , but that he has entered Into
a written agreement with C T. Hoggs for
tin ? iinl.auftil , fraudulent nnd collusive pur-
jifita

-

of delivering over to Ltogss the assets
of the company , which consists entirely of-
(1i Halter block at Thirteenth and I> streets
Thut this nKrecmcnt , a. copy of which they
lira unablf to present to the court , Is to the
effect that they shall speculate In the assets
of the company , Hoggs to buy In the block
and hold It for speculative purposes and sell
the same and Greene to thare equally In the
lire-Ills of the deal.

LINCOLN IN HHIBF.-

In
.

a vicious row nmortK a. lot of colored
jieoplo In a house at Seventh and M streets
yesterday afternoon lllck Johnson was carved
up considerably byV. . II. Smith. The row
vvn over a woman.

John Anderson , who recently got $1 In the
<llstrlcl cou't for the loss of both e> a In a
Missouri I'aclno accident , aska for a new
trial.

Artlcle-5 ot Incorporation of the Platte
Illver Irr gallon company of Dan-son county
-were fllpd w.th the secretary of slate today.

There nri a number ot prominent popull&tK-
In the cliy to open a campaign of a week OP

more In this vicinity. Powers and McFml-
< len , pou1ls; [ candidates far slate treasurer
Hiul auditor of state ulll speak tonight at-
EmerjI'l' and I'rof. Jones , candidate far
auporJr'cndcnt of piihllr Instruction , and
Mayor Wei- will address the people of Ilnv-
thcrne

, -

this evening.
Henry Smith , the young horse thief who

was brought from Kansas City to Plants-
mouth a few days sines , ami who distin-
guished

¬

himself here by running away with
a Klrl in mod Ida Clark , has been adjudged
insane town at IMattsmoutli and will lie
brought to the asylum next Wednesda-

y.Tit.vvit.iN

.

: i M iiom : .

lvintlit or dm Crip .> ! t ut Chiul ron a ml-

IIlHtlltK Illtl SllllJ'Ct-
.rilADUON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special. )

Cliuilron Is ngiiln at the front and this time
thf prnjcrt promises to be one of national re-

put"
-

.

At HIP lilalno hotel In this city a number
of well known and representative- traveling
IIIPII fcrtmil an organization for the purpose
of interesting other cominE rclal travelers nnd-

Hit - public at largo In the project of building
n home for disabled and Infirm traveling
men we t ot the Mississippi. They hope to-

eicct a home somewhere In the middle west
Mill-re old timers who have exhausted their
lioit efforts for tlio list time In telling funny
Htorlca to the unsophisticated country mer-
chants

¬

and working twenty-five hours a-

luy can spend their remaining days frea
from care. They expect to pattern attor the
imiinnal Institution In New York

After discussing the matter In all Its
pluses and electing the following officers the
mc'-llng adjourned to meet In Omaha Decem-
ber

¬

22. 1894. Jud Orantof Deadwood , chair-
man

¬

; C. B. Qreen ot Norfolk , secretary.-
A

.

committee of three was appointed
to prepare a circular letter to the
various traveling men and associations of
the wojt regarding the project

The following were in attendance and signi-
fied

¬

their Intention of giving their
lliuinclal and personal aid : II. II-

.JIursliall
.

, Omaha ; Jud Oiant , Deadwood ; C.-

M.
.

. Green , Norfolk ; Otto P. Tapport , Norfolk ;

Oorge It. Mead , Ghadron ; Kdward Davey ,

Chicago ; J. C. Lyons. Lincoln ; Ii. Y. Voders ,

Om.iha ; R E. Slieppard , Council Bluffs ;

J. Orant , Scotland ; A. E. Minium , Lincoln.
11 lieu tlio llflH'Ut of Doubt.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special
Telegram. ) Henry Smith , the man who was
In ought back from Kansas City last week
by Sheriff Klkonbary to answer to the
charge of stealing u horse and buggy In this
city some months ago , will go tu the state
asylum for the Insane at Lincoln , and not
to the penitentiary , as was at first planned
by the local authorities. Smith's mother
CJime Jioro from Lincoln , ami after securing
an attorney , Instituted proceedings before the
insane commission of the county , tending to
provo that her son was mentally deficient.-
It

.

was shown that 1m hud previously been In
the Insane asylum , as the result of disease
nnd dissipation , and on the strength ot this
testimony Smith was sent to the asylum.

Smith Is the eamo fellow who eloped with
a young- Lincoln girl , and afterwards stole
two horses , one here nnd ono at AVymore , In
making auay with the girl. Last spring he
attempted to commit suicide In Omalm by
jumping off ono of the bridges Into the A-

lscuri river, but the attempt proved a failure.-

I.JIHH

.

HrvtltlnK.
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 22Speclal.[ ) J. II-

."Wilson'a burns and windmill wcro burned
yesterday , caused by children playing with
fire near the buildings. Loss 11,090 ; Insur-
ance

-
} 500-

.Itev.
.

. J. H. Priest and family will move to
Omaha this week , where Mr. Priest w

preach at the South Tenth Street Methodist
church the coming year.

Hundreds of bogs are dying of the cholera
In this county-

.Superintendent
.

12. 13 , Atkinson and wife ol
the Omaha Indian *choob tor the reservation
Imvo resigned , owing to the ill health of Mr-
Atkinson. .

Work on the water plant has begun anil a
large portion of the work will be completec
this fall.

The Omalm Indians will receive J7GOO this
week as a part of their annuity-

.lintxntly
.

- Killed Wlilla Hunting.-
NISLIGII

.

, Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) While hunting near town this morn-
Ing

-

, David Nash , aged 1C , was shot and In-

stantly
¬

killed. The testimony before tin-
.coroner's

.
Jury , which is still In session , was-

te the effect that the deceased was sitting
SCIIIQ distance from bis tuo companions
watching a Hock ol ducks. They say , at
the time ot the accident , they did not see
Nash , but upon tlio report of his gun , rushei-
to

u
his side , and Immediately gave the alarm

The charge of shot took effect just be hi in
and back of the ear, and from the locatlor-
ot the wound It Is thought by some that
IIB was accidentally shot by one of his com-
panions

¬

, This U doubtful , however , fron
the fact that ono barrel of tlio gun c.irrlei-
by Nash was discharged-

.bnrnk 'llilnven ut llrntnn.-
OnGTNA.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 22 (Special Tele-
cram. .) Saturday night sneak thieves cntcrei
the stublo of C. P. Humphrey , a farmer , and
stole a California stock saddle , bridle an-
whip. . The same night thieves took a jialr-
ot buggy harness colUrs from the stable o-

C. . H. Treckel In this city , and n. aet of llgh
harness was stolen from Jacob Schrum , a
farmer living a mllu north of town. The-

me parties are supposed to have all the
property C. P. Humphrey offers JIO reward
for the thief and property.-

Bnlem

.

Imlcx Salil ,

FALLS CITY , Neb. . Oct. 22. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) The Salem Index , O. W. Davl
editor, liaa been sold to J , H. Henry anc
John 0. Nulk of Palls City. The deal wai
completed today , but possession will not l-

glveu until NONember 5. N'ullc formerj!
resided In Salem , -while Henry has beet
working for the rail * City Journal for twc-
yean. .

1'Uluvlew llarglitr Captured ,

PLAINV1EW , Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Charles Jackson , n negro , employe'-
In

'

the construction ol ( he new normal col
Useffected an entrance to J. M. Dutche
A Sons' general merchandise store Saturday

night and appropriated $50 worth ot clothing ,
bootR , shoes , etc. In bis haito to leave the
btillltng n postal card addrencd to him fell
from his pocket , and this was the clew which
pointed to him as the thief. III * trunk at-
hl < lodgings was searched during his absence
and the mining property found. He Im-

mediately
¬

took to night , but UBS captured
by Martha ! Jones niter a desperate resist-
ance

¬

, and taken to 1'lerce today , where he
was lodged In jail-

.irultou

.

( > nnr * Nntr .

ORAFTON , Neb , , Oct. 22. (Special. )
The postoffico passed Into democratic
lininl * last week , Walter Halney taking pos ¬

session.-
Itev.

.

. Mr. Murphy , a student of Donne col-

lege
¬

, iiiraclicil morning and evening at the
Congregational church yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain Heal Is visiting Chicago
friends ,

Saturday evening Mrs. Page , an elderly
lady was suddenly bereft of speech by a
paralytic stroke. She Is In good health other-
wise

¬

nnd able to do her work.
The Urafton bnnd Is In constant requisi-

tion
¬

, playing almost etery night at the
various county political meetings-

.Kriirnoy
.

Cj-rllM hcrluunlr Hurt ,

KKAHNBY , Neb. , Oct. 22 , (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Yesterday while Deb Cherry and a-

ci > u | le ol oilier cyclists were out In the
country tin tlielr wheels Cherry took a
bender ami broke his left arm and fractured
hi ? collar bone.

This morning George Wagner , a tailor ,
while walking on the sidewalk , fell and
tiled almost Instantly. He had been drink-
ing

¬

heavily for a couple of days past , nnd
this IH supposed to have been the cause.-
He

.
has m > rel.itivoi here , but It Is thought

he has a couple ot children In ..Minnesota.-

IIIIIAII

.

I City St XiirtliwcMem Inilirovoiiiontn.
VIRGINIA Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special. ) The

uir.sas City & Northwestern railroad Is
inking Its headquarters at Virginia. The
nen commenced operation from this point
'utBilay , and have their mall , express-
.relght

.
and passenger trains running on-

chcdiilc time. The company has put In
bout $30,900 worth ot Improvements Into
'Irglnla , and are building a round house ,
urn table , depot , repair shops , reservoir ,
link , stork yards and a largo yard. They
IUVB a large force of men llnlshlng up these
inproveincntB.

Library Oiij- lit Lodge I'olo.-

LODOE
.

I'OLi : , Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special. )

largo and enthusiastic crowd gathered at-

ho entertainment given at Young's hall
"Saturday evening In honor of Library day , as-

e | iicsted by the state superintendent. In
with the rousing talks made by I'rof.

) . L. Klllen , principal of the schools ,

superintendent Chambers of Cheyenne county
nil others , a large fund was subscribed
or a new school library , which will soon ba
nit In.

,IIHRH'| .Nuines Omitted , .
CI5UAU luriDS , la. , Oct. 22. ( Special

'oU-gram. ) When the olllclal ballot was re-

ceived
¬

from the secretary of state by the
county auditor today for printing It was

o n ml that the names of the democratic can
lidatcs for district Judges were omitted.-

pcn
.

! Inquiry 't was discovered that the denr-
icrntlc committee had fulled to 11 lo cortlfl

rates of nomination with the secretary ol-

itatc. . This leaves the democrats of this
iidlcl.il district without candidate : .

Wife Murilorer Sentenced fur I.lfc-

.CIIAPPEBL
.

, Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) District court convened hero today ,

Judge Neville presiding The case of Jacob
'rohm , charged with the murder of his wife
a-tt May , was brought up. He pleadeii
guilty to murder In the second degree , anil
was sentenced to life Imprisonment-

.Cnlnmlnu

.

.Store Closed.-

COLUMRUS
.

Neb. . Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The grocery establishment of J. B-

.3lsmun
.

> Is closed this evening. Mr. Dels-
nan's

-
many friends hope he may bo able to-

vsitme without serious Interruption.
Charged Stealing flngi * .

HASTINGS , Oct. 22. (Special Telegram. )
'rank Lahr who Is under arrest for hog-

stealing , had a hearing this morning and was
joiind over to the district court under a $400-
jotul. .

o'o. .> or.i.v itoss.i's
UU-vcliindii Letter rrotr tlng Agalnit-

Spcrclury UM'H Action.
NEW YORK , Oct. 22 O'Donovan Ilossa.

has -cnt? a letter to President Cleveland , pro-

testing
¬

ug.ilnst the action ot Udwin P. UIil ,

assistant secretary of state , In refusing to
Issue a passport to him , although ho has been
voting hero a number of years on papers
granted by Judge Larramore, In the court of
common pleas , February 21 , 1871. Mr. Ulil'a-
nil'me' was to the effect that the
papers were worthless , on the ground
that the qualification of tlve years
continuous residence has not been
compiled with. Mr. Uhl's decision , Mr-
.Hocsa

.
says , prevents him (rom visiting Great

Hrltaln , where he had lecture- contracts , nnd
compelled his return to this country from the
continent of Europe Before going to Europe
In Jlay he applied for the passports In the
regular manner , and did not discover ho had
been refused until his -wife wrote to him on
the other side of the water. In his com-
plaint

¬

to Mr Cleveland , he Inquires whether
.Mr I'M' is an Englishman , on Orangeman er-
a member of the A. P. A. He gives an ac-
count

¬

of his application , for bis first papers ,
of bis arrest and Incarceration In English
prisons up to January. 1871 , and says that
upon his return to America Justice I.arra-
more Issued the second papers by virtue of
the constitutional clause uhlch says : Five
years consecutive residence holds good for
the man who has taken out bis first papers
and leaves the country with the Intention ot
returning , but who is detained In a manner
that makes it impossible for him to return ,
anil who returns as soon as bo can , Ilossa
wants to vote at the coming election , and
says ho cannot again apply for second papers ,
because the Judges have ordered the arrest
of persons , who , having once secured first
papers , Ale applications fox a second time.-

I.i

.

using Tr. Price's Jlakin- ? Powder you
get the best results and eftect the greatest
possible saving

II Ji.l TnKU FOKEV.Ui I'.

I'ulr Weutlinr " 1 Sllclitlr Cooler In the
bouthoastoni Portion *

WASHINGTON , Oct. 22-For Nebraska-
Pair ; winds shifting to north ; ellghtly
cooler In the Routlieitst portion ,

Kor MlHsoml nnd Kansas Pair ; south-
west

¬

winds ; no change In temperature.
For Iowa Fair ; south , shifting to west

winds.
Kop South Dakota Fair : west winds ;

cooler In the central portion.-
I

.

K'.it Jiecord.
OKFICK OF THK WBATIIEIl JIUREAU.

OMAHA , Oct. 22. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nml talnfall , compare-it with the cor-
refpondliiB day of past four years :

ISO I. 1B93. 1892 , 1SD-
1..MiiKlmum

.
tcmpernture. . . 72 81 rl CO

Minimum temperature 48 03 39 33-

Avvniffo temperature 60 08 46 IB
Precipitation 00 ,00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
at Oliaha for the day and since March

.N'urmnl

.

tcjiipernture K-
KxroHS for thf day 1-
CAfciuniiluttHl excess since March 1 7UJ
Normal -precipitation 03 inch
Dellclency for the day OS Inch
Total precipitation since March 113.SO Inch ? *)

Accumulated lellclency since
March 1 15.09 inches
Ki > l orU from Other Station * nt ti 1*. M-

.Omjlia

.

4
f! I?

00 .00 Clear.-
Clour.

.
North I'latto. . 110 .01( .
Valentino.-

S

. 08-
B4

. .00-

,0l
Clear.-
Clear.

.
&u > .

74-
BU

83 .01)) Clear-
.lUlnlnr

..l ui-
Davenport.

04 .04
.

U"S 70 .00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
Knne.iB cit 82 .00 .
Dem or. 04 74 .00 Cloir.

64-

si 04 .00 Clour.-
Clear.

.
Kni.IUCMly 01) .00 .
llflrna. . . 44 60 .00 1'art olomly.-

Cloudy.. . 64-
6H

.00 .

Sl.Vlucunl-

Mlk

40 .00 Cloudy-
.1'arl

.
04 . ( M ) cloudy,

Clly. . , 4H-

TO
18-
X'l

.00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
CiulvoMoii . . , .00 .

U Jk. WKLSU , Observer.
CHOUGH 11 HUNT. LocilForeci.l

are not of the kind to beat about the bush We are pushed

money and we don't care who knows it. Our money isDOLLARSWefor in as fine a lot of clothing as was ever ought but we
' want it there we want our money out we're pushed for

r

money and if January prices at the beginning of the season will be any argument and we think it will then we-

won't be pushed for money very lon-

g.OVERCOATS

.

MEN'S SUITS
LIEN'S OVERCOATS REAL RLUE CAINCH1LLA 200 : ALL WOOL CIIKVIOT SUITH , INT SACKS

with fancy worsted lining !) , warm and durable , worth 2.75 only , dark effects , polti lliisaalo at the oxlraordl-
tinry

-
$ ,

" 00. Stilel't-ico price oi $6-50
200 FIN'K SHETLAND AND KRIKXE STOHM-

Ulstors
,100 STHICTLY CLAY WORSTKI ) SUITS LV ALL

, three grades , go in this sale tit 5.00 tlio styles of the Karracnt , to flt nlhaancs of tiion , 8.00or frocks , go in this pruat suln ut.
3oO FINK KERSEY OVERCOATS IN' FIVE SHADES GEXb'INK I2KGLISII CHEVIOT SUITS , WAR-

rantoil
,-

elegantly trimmed , blues , blacks nmlbrowns your 7.00 , superbly tailored , exclusive iinpot'tutiun ,
choice in this sale yo it ) at. .. ,. 9.00

IMEiV'S OVERCOATS BLUE , AND BLACK. PLAIN 170 ASSORTED SUITS , MADK TO FIT SHORT
beavers , cut medium lotigthoso; irnnnents are dressy nnd Mtout , inndo iJUt-posoly for sucli built porstm-i ,

and need no guaranty a.s to their quaittieH , 7.50 liniulsonio and durable { "urtnotits , lioavy weights
utnple asiU jiu , ivorth15.00 SalepriooI-

JtO

for fall weui1 , sizes , 117 to 48 yo at this sale at. . . . 10.00
FIXE BEAVER OVERCOATS , IN SINGLE OR 200 l-'IJCK YOUNUMHN'S DUIWSY SUITS. A MOST

double breasted , blues , blacks or browns , tans and 10.00 complete finished mid stylish garment , in uutuxvnyd 10.00oxfords Your choice ut this saloi and biioks , from It ,
") to 40 at this nilc: only. . . .

150 OVERCOATS , JUST THE THING FOR SHORT 250HLACK AND FANCY SUITS , IN'-
iMttnwuraand stout ueoplo , in beavers , kursuys nnd chin-

chillas
¬ 12.50 undHiieks , sorao lined with satin ; nil wool

, fctiv.es II" to 40 go in thin &alo at ;uul .silk lined ncod.s , all in Regent cttln , no-
inorchant tailor can put up abottei1 gurtnont at this 12.50bale only-

PKINCK
70 EXTRA SIZE OVERCOATS , PROM 44 TO 50-

two shades , blues and blacks , in kor eys , chin-
clnllau

- 12.50 ALBERTS , IN 13LACK CLAY VORSTK1)-
Ixiundand worsteds Go in this sale tit

, double bt-eastod , trimmed with lliilinn satin , 13.00No better made tlio complete suit ut thU Mil-

u1'IUNCB
FINE KERSEY AND BEAVER OVERCOATS , THE

best made In those fabrics , wool lining , silk yoke , ALBERTS IN GRAY AND UROWX cLAY:
f 0 inches long , in loose or tight lilting , single or worsted , stitched , uoublo or single breasted , Uiieddouble breasted , in blues and blacks , sizes 'U to 16.00 with Italian btitin , finest for the money over shown 15.0042 At this sale only :it HUB stile

successors to Columbia Clothing Co-

13th

- ?

and Farnam Streets.

FOUR CHILDREN'S' ' LIVES LOST

Grandchildren of Bishop Taylor Cremated
in Their lather's New H ome.

BOYS AND GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH

i: cai Win t'nt OIT IJofnio Tiioy Coulil Ho-

AroUM'il uixl M'aiqocl ofThoIr Itiiugor-
Terrllile Ciitustrnptio lit

Ny.ick , > . V-

.NYACK

.

, N. Y. . Oct. 22. Four
chlldren of Ilcv. William Taylor , Methodist
missionary bishop ol Africa , perished In a-

flro In the elegant house of their father ,

Key. Hess Taylor. In South Nyack early today.-

In
.

addition , one man as 30 badly burned
that he can scarcely recover and two others
were seriously Injured-

.It

.

was a llttla after -I o'clock when Mrs.
Taylor was awakened by the smell of lire.
She aroused her husband , Ho found the
halls of their home filled with smoke , the
flre having evidently obtained great headway.
From tha first It was plain that the house
was doomed , while the condition ot the
Inmate !) was almost beyond hope. Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor succeeded In groping through
suffocating emoko to tha open air , without
having been able to extend a helping : hand
to tholr six children or others of the house ¬

hold. 1'eople on the streets had seen the
lire , anil na Mr. and Mrs. Taylor emerged
from the building the flro department ar-
rived.

¬

. The energies of all wore directed to-

ward
¬

the rescue of those ho still remained
In the doomed structure. Thu two eldest of
the Taylor children , Stewart and William ,

were aroused In time , and. Jumping from the
window ot th 'lr chamber , wore caught with-
out

¬

being seriously Injured.
Four others ot the children perisheJ. Their

names are-
.HARRIET

.

, aged It.-

ADA.
.

. aged 9.
ARTHUR , aged 7-

.SCHULTZ.
.

. aged 5-

.Tlielr
.

bodies wcro recovered two hours
later and taken to an undertaking establish ¬

ment.
Besides the Taylor family there were In thD

lion so Michael Mulady , a laborer , and two
house decorators named Edward Llnta and
William Ruth. All three had been Bleeping
In the third story. When aroused escape
by the stairway was cut off and they Jumped
for their lives. Mulady was so badly hurt
that he can scarcely recover. Ruth and
Llnta sustained serious Injuries , but will
probably recover.

The house -was only recently built and the
Interior decorations wore atlll Incomplete.

The funeral of the four children who were
burned to death was held at St. Paul's Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church nt 11 a. in. today.
All four charred bodies wcro placed In one
rosewood casket. Rev. J. D. Taylor , pastor
of the church , ofllclated , and Rev. Rosa
Taylor , the bereaved father , was present
and made a few remarks , telling some pa-

thetic
¬

Incidents. Tliu remains of the chil-
dren

¬

were put In a receiving tomb in Nyack
Rural cemetery.-

By

.

Us superb qualities Dr. Trice's Cream
Daklng Powder hns became Incomparably
the household favorite.

Stint While < 3otlliiffH DrluU.
WICHITA , Kan. , Oct. 22. James Herman ,

a. farmer living six miles yest of here ,

fatally tmot Utilliifr the nlcht l y a stranger.-
He

.

fret out of bed uml went to the well fora drink. There hi> maidenly ran up nBiiliii't-
n man on horseback , hot him vdthout-a word. Herman , In a dying condition.
dra (,- t himself to tin- house and the man
escaped , lite whole neighborhood Is out
seariihlng for the uHsassln.

Mutt tin ; Srure ut U'lrhltn.-
WICHITA.

.
. Kan , Oct. 2i. A mad doir ran

through the down town streets here- this
monilnir , snapping nt everythingIn Its way.
Half a dozen people were Mtten. Theworst case Is tlmt of Mabel Hensworth. ft.

little Klrlvhi 3e bund was badly lac rate <l.
She will bo taken to the Pasteur Instituteut Chicago , A litrgo number of Uoga were
also bitten. __

tiny Ho Sotiiiul Out of ( ; ourr.
EAST CAMHHinQE , MUM. , Oct. 22.The

jury In the euse of Miss Mar }' K llartlett-
ngalnst the estate ot Dr. Henry J Illgelow
for breach of contract of marriage. In whichdamages ti> the amount of I175.0M are
claimed. reportiHl today that they could notuertu mid were discharged. The case

now go over to the Aiaicli term of the su-
perior

¬

court. It Is bolleveJ that H com-
iiromlsc

-
will be effecte-

d.jit

.

.v n.iu. Kttcitii'RR itKi'intrs.r-

roimrutloim

.

to Imuicdltituly Wml Ui > the
Trn r.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 22. The first gen-

eral
¬

report nnd account current of Jamea A-

.Falley
.

, as permanent receiver of the Order
of the Iron Hall , was filed In tlio superior
court this morning. The general statement
of the receiver Is very Ions Judge Winters
mado. an order directing that the report
and accompanying documents be referred to
John II. Holllday and George C. Hltt. a :
commissioners , to report as to the- method
and accuracy of accounting The filing of
this report Is the first step of several that
will be taken Immediately by Judge Winters
to wind up the affairs of the trust. Judge
Winters says that wltlilu the next ten days
the receivership will be practically wound
up There remains In litlgatloa only two
phases of the trust. One Is theUfa division
and the other U the payment of mature ,!

certificates that were unpaid when the re-
ceiver was appointed. To meet these claims
$300,000 will be held. A great portion ol
the remaining balance In the hands of the
receiver , probably J2JO.OOO , will be held to
protect unperCected claims. Of these there
are 1,000 , and the receiver is now receiving
evidence to perfect the claims.

The receiver's report covers the ( line from
the date ot his final report as temporary
receiver December 2 , 1S93. to October 10 ,

1894 , Inclusive. The receiver la charged with
$715,777 , which came from the temporary
receivership. Since that time he has
charged himself with moneys received t *

the amount of (007,128 , which made the
receiver chargeable wiUi $ lG2270fi. The
receiver reports credits by his disburse-
ments

¬

under schedules from " 11" to " 0. "
Including the three dividends exclusive ol
outstanding checks of $ $70,72 $ . leaving a
balance on hand ot 742977. There were
also outstanding dividend checks , not re-
turned , which would be paid from the bal-
ance on hand , which would reduce the bit
ance In the sum of 52194. The assets of
the various branches and not converted into
cash and amounts retained are alto shown.
The receiver believes nothing can be realized
from these assets , which his statement
showed to be 108060. The receiver then
filed detailed statements ot the conduct ol
the litigation and procedure with the busi-
ness

¬

ot the tmst In the different states
where receiverships were Instituted. Th&
receiver reported the balancs on hand on
deposit as 712877. Schedule "B" In th&-

receiver's report Is an Itemized account ol
the disbursements since the permanent re-
ceivership

¬

was declared February 3 , 1893-

Slnco that time the dUbursements for lega
and Individual services of attorneys In the
case have amounted to J31550. The amount
haa been paid without the court's ap ¬

pro ; al , which Is asked.

The peculiarly appetizing appearance of-

Dr. . Price's Cream Hiking Powder is Im-

parted by the perfect purity of Its materials
It la attractive , palatable , quick , sure and
wholesome-

.HAl'l'Y

.

VF 'I'lMMSIW.

Moil ill I tie Form'intlo Will llavo a llnixl-
Mime Hum us TlidHHliuro or chn 1rollU.
SAN FHANCISOO , Oct. ! . The steam

whaler Nurawhal ?ume Into port this morn-
Int

-
? nnd landed the happiest lot of whalers

that has arrived h>ro this season. The
Nnrnwhal's cm I so'in1' ihe Arctic regions ex-
tend

-
d over a. period pf thirty-two months

During that time sdo took thirty-nine
whales , which. will net her
owners nearly tSOO.UOO. The men In the fore ¬

castle. figuring1 on their pro rata of the
profits of the crniM . estimate that they
have H.VOO each camlmr to them , and of
course are JubllanU The Xarawlial took
only live whales thH season. Her big catchwas made last year In the vicinity of Mc-
Kcnzle

-
river. Telling of their experiences

today the nhnlers declared that during
their phenomenal run of lu k they could
not kill all the whales that cutno up to
blow , and HOinetlnuM the men would find
themselves In the middle of n school anil Indanger of belny lifted oul of the wuter by
whules coming to the surface. The Nara-
whal

-
lost but one life durln.tr the crulno

John ltoan was caught In a blizzard -while
hunting1 and wan frozen to death. When his
sled reached the vessel Hegan was frozen to
U , and Charles Howell , his companion. wu-
so badly frozen that Iio Is still disabled and
w.i.s gent to the Marine hoppllal when theNiirawlml arrived today. To save Howell'H
life both oC hla feet were amputated liy theship's engineer. Captain Smith reimrlx UIB
catch of the whaling fleet to September )

as follows Narauhal , G ; Halt-no , B , Oreo ,
3 ; IlelveUere , 3 ; Mermaid 1 : Allco Knowles ,
1 ; Triton , 1 , California , i right nml I bow-
heads

-
, Andrew Hicks , 3 : ileluija. " ; firum ¬

pus , 2. Jeannettp.l , Karluck , 1 , iluaarlu. i.Thrasher , iunderer , 2.

CONGRATULATED COL , COIT-

Oommandor of the Ohio Militia Who Ordered
His Men to Tire Praised for It. '

EX-GOV. ' WORDS OF PRAISE

Tnlk About ilmOluxlmmu ut Cnuriiga nnd-
niln I in ii in of 1 ! iirni" In the Minuting-

IJoirn of Iiuiix-rul Ainu nt Wash-
ington

¬

Court llmiKK.

COLUMBUS , O. , Oct. 22 UxGovernor-
Iloadley of Ohio writes from New York as
follows : "Colonel Colt , Fourteenth Infan-
try My Dear Colonel : It goes without
Haying , or ought to at least , that I , who
ones commanded the National guard ot
Ohio , have not lost my Interest Iti that
noble body ot citizen soldiers-

."This
.

Interest prompts me to write you
today and congratulate you and the men
under your command on your and their
magnificent behavior at Washington Court
House-

."The
.

Fourteenth regiment has for many
years been th& right rm for strength of
the executive department of Ohio. If that
regiment could have reached Cincinnati two
hours earlier It would have saved the beauti-
ful

¬

court house ot Hamilton rounty from the
destruction by ( lames which ovens helmed It ,

and under j-our command It has saved Fay-
ette

-
county from the horrible disgrace of

mob rule overcoming law and order by brute
force-

."I
.

congratulate Oovernor McKlnloy and
you and the men under your command on the
outcome of the work at Washington Courl-
House. . Of Course. It was u great pity that
Ufa was taken and perhaps It may prove , as-

Is often the case under surh circumstances
that the wrong men wcro killed , but mobs
can not be supressed without hurting some
body. People who happen to be present
In a mob take upon tlipmnehes their posi-
tion

¬

and can not bo avoided , but there Is
but one way to suppress a mob Napoleon
Bonaparte taught this long ago and you
executed the painful duty , it Bt-ms to me
from what I have read , with the maximum ol
courage and the minimum ot harm. Wltl
kind regards , yaurs truly ,

QKORQR HOADLEY. "

All rival * disappear before the power o-

Dr. . Price's Making I'owder as a leavening
agent.

AS TO Till' ll.tMF.lt-

KEARNEY. . Neb. , Oct. 21. K. Rose ater-
ndltor Omaha Ilee : Dear Sir I have rea (

your speech , made to the huHluens men o

Omaha on Wednesday evening- last and pub
llshed In the Dee ot Saturday morning. In-

It there Is much for thoughtful men to con
sliler. Ono of the minor things In it is a
reference to myself , In which you nay "Judgi-
Holcomb was elected In n dIMrlct , in whlcl-
he Is now Judge , by th ? republicans. The
district was largely republican when he wai-
elected. . The candidate for judge in tha
district on the republican ticket , Mr. Hamer
announced that ho was not going to enforci
the foreclosure laws , and the republican
turned him down and elected Holcomb , am-
Holcomb has done hl duty and enforced tli
laws regardless ot whatever the cense
qiienc.'s might be. ( Great applause ) "

U Is not my purpose to criticise Judge Hoi
ccmb. Ho is a conscientious gentleman an-
a good judge I only desire to correct tw
(also Impressions that the above paragrapl-
Is likely to make In your very wide circle o-

readers. . First , I never at any time re-
fused

¬

to enforce the foreclosure laws. Nc
person entitled to a decree of foreclosure
who demanded It. was ever refuaed while
was Judge. Objection wan made to the con
(lunation of some mortgage sale * . I foun
that improved farms of ICO acres eaoh. worth
In ordinary times from Jl.COO to 12.600 , wtn
being sold for from MOO to J600 each. Th
appraisers seemed to be selected by the nhcr-
Iff In the Interest of the creditor. The law
provided that sales should nut tx> con fir me-
u.iki3 thD land brought I wo-thirds of Its ap-
.iralsed. value but the creditor , by manlpulat-
Ing the sheriff , could control the appraise
nunt so that the amount ot his claim woui
always cover the two-thirds , When it cam
to confirming the sale , and turning the owne
out of his home , when the property ha (

brought lets , In many Instances , than one
f.until o { its actual value , X ( edited to g

further and set the sale aside , I could
do no less under my oath. I held tlmt ap-
praised

¬

value was Intended to mean actual
value. I quote from what I then said on
the subject : "I believe that the people of
Nebraska mean to pay their debts. I believe
that Nebraska farms are sufficient security
for the indebtedness against them. 1 believe
that Inability of the farmer to pay Ills debts ,
caused by crop failure , should be treated ; IH-

a misfortune , and not as a crime I believe
the fanner's home should not be .sold and
sacrificed at a time of great temporary de-
pression

¬

to pay the mortgage on It. When
a railway or other large corporation become *
Innnelally embarrassed , the court puts the
business of the corporation In the hands of-
a receiver , and the receiver Is dliocted to
apply the receipts in payment of the Indebt-
edness which Is In default. If that I * paid.
he business of the corporation Is redellvereJl-
o the stockholders. If the receiver Is unal-
ilo

-
to do this the property Is sold , but surli

sales ilo not usually take place for a year or
two after the commencement of the proceed-
Ings , nml the court exorcises u wholesome
discretion , adjourns the sale from time to
time , so that 11 fair price may be obtained ,
and gives every reasonable facility to the
stockholders tu obtain a fair value for their
property , and to avoid Its sacrifice. I believe
the mortgagor , who Is strugglingto procure
food and clothing for the wife and little ones ,
and to maintain a roof over them , should be
treated as fairly , and with as much consid-
eration

¬

, as the corporations. If his land will
not sell for two-thirds of its actual value , ns
the law Intends , the- sale should bo continue
urtll It will. Second , the dlbtrict was not
"largely republican. " It consisted of Iliif.-
fnlo , Custor , Dawson and Sherman counties.
The election was held on the 3rd of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1891. Judge Post , the republican can-
dldato

-
for supreme judge , received 4.168 voles

In these four counties , and J.V. . Rdgorton
003. K. O. Hamer , republican candidate

for district Judge , receive * 4,933 votes , ani-
S_. A. Holcomb , people's Independent , C.OO-

flIserton's majority over Post. 895 ; llol-
coml

-
's majority over Hamer , 13. I think It-

Is fair to presume tlmt I received the sup-
port

¬

of republicans generally , ns the abstract
of votes cast shows that K. (J. Hanur re-
col veil S25 votes more than the head of the
ticket. Still. ] am willing to admit that some
of the mortgage companies , and others simi-
larly

¬

Interested , worked against me. One
of these gentlemen has since purchased bov-
enty

-
farina at foreclosure sales. The year

before , 1SJO George W. K. Dorbey , the re-
publican candldato for congress , received in
these four countlrs , 3,9bC votes , while O M-

Kem received 0,843 votes. Kern's majority
over Dorsey , 2857. The year after , 189-
3Crounse received In these four counties
4,681 votes , G. II. Van Wyck received B.rl8-
votes. . Van Wyck'e majority over Crounse
867. At the same time J. Sterling Morton
received 1,531 votes. If wo add the demo
cratlo and populist votes of 1&92 , we wll
And a majority In the district against the
republicans of 2398. Coming to last year
we. find that Judge Harrison received In
these four counties 4.200 votes , while Judgi-
Holcomb received 6,170 , or a majority eve
Harrison of 1970. From these figures , whlcl
you can easily verify by examining tli
printed abstracts of votes cast at the oevera
elections , you will BOO that the district ha
been populist Bin the year 1&90 , and gener-
ally largely so. Your statement was , in
doubt , made In the lu-nt of discussion , and
presume you will be milte ns ready to cor-
rtct It by giving1 this a place In your column
as you were In the first place to make It
should not ask this If I did not know that I

Is often dlllicult to correct a wrong Impros-
slon. . Yours respectfully ,

P. 3. HAMI-Hl.

The patrona ot Dr. Price's Making Cowrie
having tested Its merits comprehend Its value

Two Ijuprli- * Aimniirnl.-
KEARNEY.

.

. Oct. 20.To the Kdltor of Th
Dee : To settle a dispute , please stat
whether the Unltotl States government ha-

a legal right to pay Its bonds , principal an-
Interest. . In tlio standard sliver dollars. Ala
whether Congressman Mercer got an appro-
prlatlon through the present congrcia to
the erection of a public building cither
Omaha or South Omaha , H so , how
much ? S-

.Ans.
.

. ((1 ) The United State * can legal !

pay lt debts In any way It chooses , but con
Kress has paused a law guaranteeing paynirn
in gold. 2. ) Yes , for the Omaha , postomea-

Iniann .Mini I'nlttlljr InJuri-H Illuiiell.-
MCNCIi

.
: . Ind , Get 22W. . W. Platt o

Columbus , O. , arrived here lust night wit
n ticket from bogHnxport to Cincinnati H-

liecamo middmty Insane and was placed I. ,
the city Jail. This morning hu attempted to
bull out hlii brain1) against thu cell wall
artd fatully Injured himself , loulng n * rly u
bucketful of blood Platt IIUH n wife andtwo children He Imagined some onu wastrying to ahoot h'ra*

Tables ( umjoraamro, )

Were 7.51 , Now 375.

Shiverick's October Sole-

.T
.

A-

BOOTH
For 30 days TV-

Owillgivoatoooth

RUSH brush with each
FREE. Physici-
an'sPRESCRIPTION. .

Our Prices nro low
Wo are ACCURATE AND RELIABLE ,

The Aloe & Penittd Co. ,
1408 TARNAM STREET.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.I-

NDAPO

.

HINDOO REMEDY
rucmucia TUB ABOT-

JIItKHIll.TH In CO I WH. Cores _ . . __ ,
heriroui IMionBes. K lllmr ilnnori V *Tr r >- < U.Blou.leunM , KlKhtlf Kntfi- J x-
tloni , nl i..cauicl tr p t ubutai , Klru Tl jor end elia
toitirmikmoruans. and quickly uutaurolr icitar

SOLD by Kulio & Co. , Cor ijtli and DouU 5 ( .
and J. A Fuller & Co. , Cor , I lU and UougUij
Sis. . OMAHA. NED.

Prepared from tha orlnlnul formula , prr-
rervea lu Iho Arch ITCH of lliu Holy Land , ha'-
ugan, authentic hiitory dtUlriK tmeltCOOyoa-

u.A

.

POSITIVE CURFT-
o? all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION
Price CO cents. Bold by Ml druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co.0
131 YAM BtrnEH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

.? for Circular Qi'il Illustrated Cal-

endarQDENA
A NEW LINK CUFF


